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Organizing Committee to Vote

His Proxies.

Wll HEAD REVOLUTION

Perfecting Plans to Capture Control
of Big Insurance Companies for

, . Pol Governor
Hanlcy Will Help.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 9. Thomas W.
spent today In this city and left

tonight in his private car for Baltimore,
ilr. Law on toad a talk with Senator La
Follette, of "Wisconsin, to obtain his con-we- nt

to act as a member of the commit-
tee to vote at the coming annual meet-
ings the proxies of the policy-holde- rs of
.several of the life insurance companies of
Xeiv York, which Mr. Lawson has col-

lected.
"

Mr. La. Follette was unable to
give Mr. Lawson a positive reply, but
promised to take the request under con-
sideration.

Mr. Lawson was the guest of Represent-
ative JlcCall, of Massachusetts, at lunch-
eon, at the Capitol today, and Speaker
Cannon, Representative John Sharp Will-
iams, Representative "W. Alden Smith and
Rcprcsentati"e Uttlcfield were mother
guests.

BALTIMORE, Feb. S. Thomas W. Law-so- n

tonight held a long conversation with
Governor J. Frank Hanlcy, of Indiana,
who is here, relative to the Governor's
acting as a member of the committeo
which it Is proposed to have .vote proxies
of policy-holde- rs at coming meetings of
life Jnsuranco companies in Xcw Tork.
Afterward Mr. Lawson stated "that Mr.
Hanley had consented to act as desired,
and that he was in porfect accord with
Mr. Lawson's ideas on the subject. Mr.
Lawson left tonight for Boston.

HAS CONGRESS THE POWER?

House Committee Hears Diverge
Opinions on Insurance Control.

"WASHINGTON. Feb. S. Acting under
instruction of the House, the judiciary
committee today began an investigation in
order that it may report whether or not
Congress has the power to provide Fed-
eral control of Insurance. That this au-
thority docs exist was maintained by R.
W. Breckinridge, of Omaha, Neb., chair-
man of the insurance committee of the
American Bar Association. The opposite
view of the Question was presented bv
George "Whltlock. of Baltimore.

The Bar Association, by a vote of 113
to 29, sent to its insurance committee for
consideration a resolution declaring Fed-or- al

control of insurance illegal and un-
constitutional under the decisions of the
Supreme Court of the United States. Mr.
"Whltlock was the author of . that reso-
lution, and presented that view today.

Mr. Breckinridge presented statistics to
show that the insurance business Is Na-
tional and not local in character. Twenty
of the largest insurance-- companies, he

aid. do only 13 per cent of their business
In the states wherein they were char-
tered.

Mr. "Whltlock contended that the Amer-
ican Bar Association had not committed
itself upon the question, and that. If the
Supreme Court had ever established any
doctrine, it'was that 'insurance .was not
commerce. Thre OlMT
Associate Justices haL all gone on record
io that effect.

NEED TiOT GIVE THE NAMES

Xew York Life Svins Appeal on Vcn--

ncr's Suit.
NEW-TOR- Feb. 9. A petition asking

that the names and addresses of 750.000
policy-holde- rs of the New Tork Life

Company be made known to Clar-
ence H. Venner and others was today de-
nied, by the appellate division of the Su-
preme Court. The court in this decision
reverses a. recent order of the lower courtgranting a peremptory writ of mandamus
compelling thq company to allow an in-
spection of its books for this purpose.

Happy McCurdy Golnjr to Paris.
NEW TORK, Feb. 3.- -A special to the

Tribune from Morrlstown. N. J., says:
Mr. and Mrs. Richard McCurdy arc going
to Paris to live, and will give up their
liome in South street. Their servants
have been told that their services will notbe required after March 1.

From a person in a position to know,"
It Is learned that Mr. McCurdy, having
rid himself of the business cares Incidentto the presidency of the Mutual Life In-
surance Company. Is happier and in bet-
ter health than for a long time.

McCall's Illness Serious.
NEW YORK, Feb. ohn Vanderpool.

family physician to John A. McCall the
former president of the New York 'Life
Insurance Company, said last night:

"Mr. McCall Is seriously ill of liver trou-
ble, and since he went to Lakcwood N,J., about two weeks ago, his condition hasnot Improved. I have not seen him In
several days, but have, of course, beenkept informed as to his condition. Al-
though he will probably be ill for a long
time, he is in no immediate danger."

BOXERS WRECK MISSIONS

English Alone Suffer, Americans Es-

caping Scot Free.

PEKIN. Feb. 9. A dispatch from Amoytoday confirms the report of the destruc-tion of the English Presbyterian and Ro-
man Catholic missions at Changpu, 20
miles from Amoy, by a mob described ashaving been composed of Boxers. Thedamage amounts to $30,000. The American
missions were uninjured. Details are"
lacking.

The sentiment In the neighborhood ofChangpu is hostile to foreigners, and it is
considered strange that the American
missions were not molested, as the boy-
cott of American goods is strong there.

SCHURMAN'S PRAISE OF CHINA

Cornell President Entertains Im-

perial Commission at, Banquet.
ITHACA, N. Y.. Feb. 3. The Chinese

Imperial Commissioners, Viceroy Tuan
Tang and Tal Hung Chi, who will spend
loday visiting Cornell University, arrived
In Ithaca last night ahd were driven to
the h&me of President J. G. Schurman,
where they were received by hira and en-
tertained at dinner. In welcoming the
visitors. Dr. Schurman said:

"I esteem It a privilege and honor to
welcome to Cornell University the Illus-
trious Commissioners whom His Majesty,
the Emperor of China, sent to the United
States to study our institutions. Their
visit, by enlarging Chinese knowledge of
America and American knowledge of
China, will produce the natural fruit of
mutual acquaintance, which is mutual un-
derstanding and mutual sympathy. The
relatione between your country and gov- -

mnt ad ours hive always been

marked by sincere friendship and cordial-
ity. . And though, at present, there Is a.
ripple here and there on the surface, the
occasion of It can be easily removed. If,
indeed. It has not already been removed."

President Schurman referred to the Chi-

nese visitors as the representatives of th
oldest civilization In the world, and con-

tinued:
"In no other government In the world

do scholars receive such recognition as in
yours. A nation which selects wise men
and scholars for its highest offices and
champions the cause and practices the
policies of peace, is for those things enti-
tled to the respect and admiration of edu-

cated and humane men the world over."

TROOPS NEEDED FOR CHINA

Taft's Argument for More Barracks
In Philippines.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 9. When Secre-
tary Taft was before the Senate com-
mittee on appropriations, which was con-
sidering the urgent deficiency bill, he re-
quested an appropriation of $103,000 to be
expended . for additional barracks and
quarters for the army at or near Manila.
When asked as to the necessity for this
appropriation, he stated that the situa-
tion in China was such that it might be
necessary at any time to send troops
there and that it would be wise to have
troops near to be used for that purpose.
The committee did not think It expedient
to make the appropriation at this time.

The report of the committee when
printed will be referred to the committee
on Philippines, as It Is thought by some
Senators that the matter Is or such Im-
portance that the committee on the
Philippines should take up ahd con-
sider it.

BAY CITY JUDGES CROOKED

F. J. Hcncy Electrifies Bench and
Bar by Statement at Banquet.

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. J.
Hcney has stirred the har and bench, and
the public generally, by a declaration that
"a majority of the Judges on the Superior
bench of the City and County of San
Francisco are crooked."

The statement was made in response to
a toast at a dinner at the Family Club,
in honor of Judge M. C. SIoss. who has
Just been raised from a Superior Court
Judgeship to the Supreme Court- - by ap-
pointment. Heney contention came like
a thunderclap, as several members of the
court whose honesty he assailed were
guests at the banquet.

He explained that by "crooks" he did
not necessarily mean men who accept
bribes, but men who arc not Influenced
In rendering their decisions, by facts nor
weight of legal authority, but who decide
cases at the bidding of corporations, or
at the instance of political bosses, or as
a bid for popular applause.

Mr. Hcncy refused to name the seven
members of the Superior Court he dubbed
"crooks." As at present constituted the
COUrt Is ITllLd lin of TiidsrR Rnhatn fVif
fey, Lawler. Hunt, Troutt, Hebbard.
juunnc, Kerrigan, Hosmer, Scawell, Cook
and Murasky. Jn discussing his speech,
Mr. Heney said to a reporter:

"The Judges of the city and county of
San Francisco, nearly half of them, are
notorious for their disregard of facts and
the law in deciding cases. They fear pub-
lic opinion. They fear certain wealthy
corporations. And their fear of certain
men influences them In their decisions.

"I don't mean to say that they accept
money, but the most of them lack the
courage to stand by their convictions and
decide a case on Its merits when a ver-
dict would be detrimental to the Interests
of the powers they must please."

Todav the JiiiIcm sta imr nnrt fliorit
may be some .steps looking to concerted
action.

HORSETHIEF PLEADS GUILTY

Judd Teeters, One of Notorious Gang,
Gets Eighteen Months.

PENDLETON, On, Feb. 9. Special.)
Judd Teeters, one of the members of a
notorious gang of horsetlilcvcs who oper-
ated in Central Oregon for many years,
this morning pleaded guilty to stealing a
horse and was sentenced to 18 months In
the Penitentiary. Teeters was arrested a
year ago and secured baiL He disappear-
ed from the country, but was recaptured
in Colorado last Fall.

Other members of the gang who were
convicted some time ago are serving from
three to five year sentences. Because
Teeters gave valuable information to Dis-
trict Attorney concerning the operations
of others, he escaped with a lighter

Wallowa to Raise Poultry.
WALLOWA, Feb. 9. Demand for pou-

ltry brought buyers hero from La Grande
and other points recently. One represen-
tative of a mercantile house secured 70
dozen in "Wallowa this week, paying $3 for
choice Plymouth Rocks. It costs little
to raise fowls here, and the ranchers
think the price received will fully pay
them for feed consumed. Interest In
poultry-raisin- g for market to Increase
the revenue o fthe farm. Is gaining con-
stantly in the "Wallowa country, and the
industry promises to become a practical
feature of development in this section.

Cheaper Freight on Auto Parts. -

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 9. The trans-
continental freight committee, which has
Just closed Its meeting at Los Angeles,
has. according to an announcement made
here, reduced the freight rates on auto-
mobile parts by 50 per cent west of the

.Mississippi River, to the Coast. Here-
after they will be carried at Z2 per 100
pourfds.

Treasurer in San Francisco.
SAN FRANCINSCO, Feb. 9. Charles H.

Treat, Treasurer of the United States,
arrived here today and visited the

He said that his trip across
the continent was made solely for
pleasure.

Federal Court in Takinia.
NORTH YAKIMA, "Wash.. Feb. 9.

(Special.) A session of the Federal
Court has been called for North Yaki-
ma on February 20. There are a num-
ber of cases to come before the court
here.

"Booster" Cluh in Hoqulam.
HOQUIAM. "Wash., Feb.

has formed a "Boosters" Club with 40
members. Permanent officers have not
yet been chosen.

Bankrupt Accused of Fraud.
On a motion alleging that George An-ton- e.

a bankrupt wholesale fancy notions
dealer, had practiced fraud and deceit in
procuring his discharge from bankruptcy.
Judge Wolvcrton yesterday Issued an or-
der directing that the books and records
hept by Antone be taken away from the
law firm of Gammans & Ma larkcy and
turned over to Special Master Henry M.
Esterly. The order was obtained by At-
torney W. H. Fowler.

Carter Slowly Recovering.
HONOLULU, Feb. 2 (via San Francisco,

Feb. 9.) The condition of Governor Car-
ter is much improved and his physicians
now regard his illness as an aggravated
case of grip. It Is stated that he will not
be able to attend the duties of the office
for at least two months, but the phy-
sicians will sign a certificate to hat ef-
fect, which Is supposed to have the effect
of making Secretary Atkinson thV 3pii,
Governor.
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FIGHT TO II DRAW

"Kid" Hermann
Give Splendid

and Herrera
Exhibition.

TWENTY LIVELY ROUNDS

Chicago Man Displays Greater Clev-

erness, but the Bakcrsficld .Boy
Is There With the

Harder Punch.

LOS ANGELES, Cal.. Feb.3. "Kid"
Hermann, of Chicago, and. Aurello
Herrera. of Bakersfleld. CaL, fought 20
rounds to a draw before the Pacific
Athletic Club tonight. The fight was
an interesting one, a splendid exhibition
of cleverness on Hermann's part and
of aggressiveness on Hcrrera's, with
disadvantages in height, weight and
reach to overcome.

Hermann fought with splendid gen-
eralship and cleverness. From the
first to the 13th rounds Hermann had
a decided lead on points.-usin- g his left
to Herrcra's body successfully, espe-
cially in the of which there
waK a great dcaL Herrera, who was
stronger, and showed the hardest
punch, tried hard to put his knockout
right on the Jaw, but did not land it
squarely during the entire fight.

He staggered Hermann several times
by hitting him on the back or the neck
and head, tyut the clever ducking and
quick recovery of the Clncago lad
saved him from serious harm.

After the tenth round Hermann
gave his attention to Herrcra'a face
and head, using a stiff left Jab that
found Ha mark on Herrera's face many
times. As long" a he boxed with Her-
rera and kept him from setting him-
self for a blow, Herman had the ad-
vantage, but in the exchanges Hcr-
rera's superior hitting' ability told.

BEST ATHIjETKS FOR ATHENS

Winners of Portland Games XoL Fa-

vored by Athletic Union.
NEW YORK. Feb. 9. (9pccial.)-N- ow

tliat the money is being subscribed freely
and there docs not seem to he any doubt
about the necessary amount being raised
to send a team of American athletes to
Athens in April, the athletes are wonder-
ing who are to be the favored ones. Al-
though the committee in charge of the
work of picking the team has not made
any announcements a to how it will se-
lect the men. It Is pretty well understood
that the plan will be to give the American
and intercollegiate champions the prefer-
ence, and then make the rest of the team
from the country at large.

Ordinarily this plan would be satisfac-
tory, but last year the A. A. U. champion-
ships were held In Portland, Or., and the
East was not represented on account of
the impracticability of sending men on the
long Journey. Only ono Easterner took
part In the games, and he iron his event.

As the same man could only get fourth
place In the same event in the Metropoli-
tan championships, it looks as If the win-
ning of an American title this year did
not signify vers much, and to give first
choice to the A. A. U. champions of thlayear would not be fair to some ten or a
doren Eastern athletes who are far su-
perior. In time at least, to the winners

Many more great athletes would notsoto Greece If last year's champions were
to bo picked first, and it would be thegreatest injustice to America if these men
were not sent to show the foreigners whatthe Yankees can do In the line of sport.
The Portland games, the crack Easternathletes say. did not offer a true test ofthe ability of America's best athletes.

IS LOOKING FOR UMPIRES.

President Bert Unable to Secure
"Silk" O'Laughlln.

President Bert is endeavoring to secure
some of tho bct umpires in the country
for his league during the coming season,
lie has been after "Silk" McLaughlin, buthas been unable to secure his signature
to a contract. Silk notified Bert that ho
could not see his way clear to accept aberth In this league. So far. nothing has
been heard from Jack Sheridan, anotherbig league official, whose irrvlces arc also
In demand by President Bert.

Nordyki returned his contract to St.
Louis minus his signature, says a npto ina San Francisco exchange, and he has
asked for better terms. The big first
basemen was expecting a larger salary
than St. Louis offered him. When a play-
er goes into the big league h naturally
looks for his income to Increase, but In
Nordyke's case Tacoma paid him almostan much money last year as the St. Louis
contract called for. Nordyke has asked
lor 2K0 for the mason, which seems likea reasonable salary for a beginner. There
are tome clubs In the Pacific Coast
League paying Mgger money than this to
its players.

Loula Runklc. who held down third base
for Portland the greater part of last sea-
son, has signed with Omaha for IK5.

"ALTj BLACKS" ARRIVE.

Famous Rugby Football Team to
Play In California.

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 3. The 23 mem-
bers of the famous New Zealand "All-Blac- k"

Rugby football team, whose expo-
sition of the Rugby game has astonished
the athletic public of Great Britain, ar-
rived here tonight. The team left New
Zealand last Fall and spent three months
In Europe, where they vanquished all of
the champion teams of England, Scotland.
Ireland and France. They won 31 oul of
22 games, one game being lost to "Wales
after injuries had incapacitated some of
the best among the visitors.

There also arrived here tonight the Brit-
ish Columbia J5, and this team tomorrow
afternoon will meet that of the New rs

on the field of the University of
California.

Yakima High School Wins.
NORTH YAKIMA. Wash., Feb. 3. Spe-cia-

At the M. E. Church this evening
the debating teams of the North Yakima
High School and the team of the Ellcns-bur- g

High School met for the first time Ina series of debates. The Yakima team Is
composed of Glen Fair brooks, Lewis
Bolles and Alva Strauz. The Ellcnsburg
team is composed of William Prater, Ar-
thur Child and Chester Maxey. The win-
ning team will debate with the Sunnyslde
team next time. The Judges tonight wereJudge Mclnvancy. of Ztllab: Rev. J. M.Thompson, of this place, and ProfessorMorgan, of Ellensburg. A decision was
rendered In favor of North Yakima.

Change In Racing- - Bates.
NEW YORK. Feb. 9. An important

change was announced today in the ar-rangement or the dates allotted by theJockey Club for the Spring- - meetingsat the Belmont Park and Gravesendrace tracks. The two tracks have di-
vided their Sprint? meetings so that,beginning May 10 at Belmont Park,
racing- will be conducted by the West-
chester Racing Association until May
IS. Then there will be ,a .change to

Graveiend May 21, racing- - te be con-
ducted there until May 26, when the
scene will change again to Belmont
Park May 2S to June 6. The Grave-sen- d

Spring- session will then he con-
cluded, with racing- from June 7 to 20.
Tho Sheepsbead Bay Summer meeting-wil- l

follow June 21. In addition "to the
long- Summer meeting- of 22 days, from
July 11 to August 4, the Brighton
Beach track has been allowed six days
of racing- from October 1 to 6.

LUCAS IS SEEKING A MOSES

Good Man Wanted to Head Tacoma
Baseball Club.

TACOMA. Wash.. Feb. 9. (Special.)
President Lucas is looking for a Moses
to lead the Tacoma. fans out of the wil-
derness. Since coming: to this city, the
Northwestern baseball magnate has re
ceived, nearty encouragement xrotn coin
fans and business men. and. ever) promise
has been made that If the Northwestern
League succeeds in placing a club In

the fans will support It, Offers
to subscribe for stock In tho new dun
have also been generous.

The one thing needed Is the consent of
some well-kno- Tacoman of business
ability and standing to lead the new or-
ganization. If a local man can he pre-
vailed upon to bear the burdens of the
presidency and lead In a campaign for
funds to back a team, Tacoma will have
baseball in 1905.

Among the men who have been men-
tioned for president are: John S. Baker,
J. L. Carman and Stuart Rice, but all de-
cline to ter the baseball business. s

Lucas and Merritt are still In the city,
and will remain until Tacoma's baseball
future Is determined.

THE DAY'S HORSERACES.

At Oakland.
SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 9. Lily Golding,

backed for thousands of dollars in the
fourth race and the hottest favbrlto of the
day, opened up a gap of eight lengths, but
faded away to almost nothing and finished
third. Goodchild made too much use of
the maremd had nothing in reserve when
the final test came. Results:

Six furJonr Tcm Tlra won. II I mo te-on-i.
Follow Me third: Urae.

One mil- - Adirondack woo. Homestead ikc-on-

VIroroM third: Urae, 1:42?;.
One mile Dotty Miller won. Major Teany

second. TA Chihuahua, third: tire?. 1:41s;.
Mile and SO yards Jackfull won. Fartoso

weonc. I.Ur GoMlnr third; time. 1:43;.
Six furIorr Mly's Pride won. 8lr Brtl-la-r

econd. Military Man third: time, 1:13.
Seven furloncs Martlncia won. Toupe

second, Royal Jtccue third; time, l:23!o.

At Los Angeles.
LOS ANGELES, Feb. of

races:
Six furionjrs Line of Life won. Early Hours

cecond. Cosde third: time. 1:13;.
Five and a. half furlonfs Red Tape won.

Water TVrcn eccnd, Falratene third: time,
i.-c-

Mile and a niitecrillj NlnoJLooTr won.
Hoodwink second. Chickadee third: time.

Mile and TO yarda Poire ro Grand won,
Stoesel second. Cabin third: time. 1:45.

Four ftirletiir Mabel Honandr won. Tom
Gllroy cond. Alonxa third: time. 0:491.

One mile Tavanneas won. KumUs ecoBd.
Seed Cake third: time. 1:42.

At New Orleans fain Grounds.
NEW ORLEANS. Feb. 9.-- Fair Grounds

race results:
Six fur!onc Arsenal won. Bone Brak

second. Enverite third; time, 1:10 5.

Three and a half fnrtonxa Saliva, won.
Helen Lncax second. Klnjr Leopold third:
time. 0:45 15.

Six furlonxn Ben Lear won, Farro second.
Whorler third: time. 1:19

Five fnrlonxs. handlcaD Ladr Navarre won.
Deux Tempt second, James Reddock third:
time. 1:04 2--

Six and a half furionci Stoner Hill and
Usury ran a dead beat; Delmoro third; time,

3

Mile and a. quarter Le Anreteno won.
Auromaiter second. Athena third: time, 2M.

At Ncv Orleans City Park.
NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 9.-- Clty Park race

results: . .

ve and a Jsair-TnrTo-ftr WlcJcford Wed.'
Honey Well aecoad. Bumoielte third; time,
1:12.

Steeplechase, short coar Python won.
"Redman eecond. Flying Palncloud third; time,
3:43 3-- 0.

Six and x half furlonx Adeu won. Mer-
lin co second. Su&anno Rocamore third; time.
1:25 3.

One ml Tarp won. Belden lecond. Bon
Mot third: time. 1:48

rii--r furlonxa Garnish won. Chief Hayes
aecond. Precloni Stone third; time, 1:04 3--

One mile Double won. Del Carina, second.
Flrlnc Charcoal third; time. 1:483-5- .

Six furlongs Little Jaxsea won. Trjrca. sec-
ond, John Garner third: time. 1:25 .

t
Vandcrbllt Cup Race Jn America.
NEW YORK. Fcb?. For the thirdyear the Vandcrbilf cup raco will take

place In this coantry In For the sec-
ond year It Will bo over the Nassau cir-
cuit, on Long Island. The distance will
be approximately 50 miles, as In the last
race, and the date will be cither Saturday,
October 6, or Saturday. October 13.

These facts were made known In a ca-
blegram received In this city yesterday
from W. K. Vandcrbllt. Jr.. donor of the
trophy, who went to France a fortnight
ago to consult with the sports committeo
of the Automobilo Club of Franco con-
cerning the disposition of the cup. By
virtue of the victory of Hcmery In tho
last cup contest, the Automobile Club of
France had the privilege of naming a
route In that country for the race of IMS.

The stand taken by that club, however,
against the encouragement of speed com-
petitions plaecd French automobile in-

terests In an embarrassing position, to
reliere which and to insure a race for his
trophy. Mr. Vandcrbllt went abroad. It
was there agreed that, as an American
finished third, tho race should be held
here.

X. 31. C. A. Indoor Track 3Icct.
Tho Y. M. C. A. Indoor track meet, held

at the Association gym last evening, re-
sulted thus: Fifty-yar- d dash Llghty
first. M. C Morrow second. Twelve-poun- d

shot-p- ut Won by Carlson, 37 feet,
2 inches; W. F. Yound, second; Llghty
and Ertz In for third. High Jump was
won by "W. Backus, S. Schwartz second.
Ertx third. run Won by Wetter-ber- g,

Pio second and Backus third. The
next tryout will be held Monday evening;
The Sunnyslde Athletic Club defeated the
Y. M. C. A. Cardinals In a fast game of
basket-ba- ll by the score of 23 to IS.

Tho first basket-ba- ll team of the Y. M-- C

A. will open Its season tonight In a
game with the Pacific University team
from Forest Grove. Arrangements for a.
trip to British Columbia arc being made
by the Association seniors.

"Weston Increases His Lead.
ST. LOUIS, Feb. 5. Charles Weston, of

Chicago, challenger, tonight Increased his
lead In his KO-ba-ll match with Thomas
Hueston, of Scranton. Pa., holder of the
world's " championship pool emblem, by
defeating Hueston In the second block of
2C0 points. 203 to 1ST. Total score: Wes-
ton. 409; Hueston. 302. The final block
will be played tomorrow night.

Coleman Throws Ilackcnschmldt.
DES MOINES. Feb. rank Coleman

won from Charles Hackenschmldt here
tonight In a wrestling match, mixed
style. Coleman won the first fall,

in 16 minutes and 5 seconds;
Hackenschmldt took tho second, Graeco-Roma- n.

In 26 minutes 33 seconds; Coleman
the third, n. In 20 min-
utes 20 seconds.

Cheraavra Girls Defeat O. A. C.
CORVALL1S, Or.. Feb. 9. The -- State

College basket-ba- ll girls were defeated In
a game here tonight by the Chemawa
jdrls. The score was 13 to 11, In favor
of Chemawa. The game was witnessed
by a large crowd. '

Pays $47,000 for Prince Mllbournc
CHICAGO, Feb. ohn E. Jiadden

ST.

SPECIAL SALE
OF

PARLOR TABLES
Ends today. This will be the last op-
portunity of making a selection from this
special sale lot at such pleasing special
prices. These tables are all of excellent de-
sign, and it is only through necessity of
space that we are oiTering part of our stock
at special values.

Square Parlor Table in select srain birch, in rich
mahogany finish. Has 24-in- top of fancy design,
also lower shelf. Eegnlar Talue $4.00

SPECIAL ?2.75.
Bound Parlor Table of pretty design in polished

quarter-sawe- d golden oak. Has 24-in- ch top, also
lower shelf. Eegnlar value $3.50

SPECIAL $2.75.
Round Parlor Table in polished quarter-sawe- d

golden oak. Has 24-in- ch top, also lower shelf. Legs
of spiral design, well turned. Regular value $3.50

SPECIAL $2.75. .

Round Parlor Table of plain design in quarter-sawe- d
golden oak, hand polished. Has also lower

shelf. Regular value $5.00

SPECIAL $3.00.
Square Parlor Table in select grain mahoganized

birch, highly polished. Has 24-in- top of fancy
design, also lower shelf with brass supports. Reg-
ular value $5.75"

SPECIAL $3.50.

Regular

SPECIAL FOR TODAY
special have gathered together the odd of our stock of Tabour-ette- s

in golden oak, weathered oak, and mahogany finish. One only to cus-
tomer. No mail or telephone To close them will be of-

fered at, special, $1.00 EACH.

paid W7.000 for Prince Melbourne at the
Splan sale here yesterday. The prlco is
among the highest ever paid for a horse
In tho "West.

GRADUATES AT ANNAPOLIS ETMM
Hughes, of Portland, Passes North-

west 3Iiddlcs Stand High.

ANNAPOLIS, Md Feb. 9. The official
figures of the standing of the Naval Acad-
emy graduates during the whole course
were issued today. Allan J. Jr.,
of Malvern, la.. leads the class, with a
multiple of 517.25. Among the first seven
graduates with "star rank." having re-

ceived SS per cent as an aggregate In all
subjects, was William C Barker, Jr., of
Salt Lake City.

Robert L. Chormlcy. Moscow, Idaho;
Russell Wlllson. Wyoming: Stephen "W

Wallace. Salt Lake City; Lent M. Atkins.
Butte, Mcnt.: Vestal P. Coffin. Boise.
Idaho, and William A. Glassford. Jr.. Las
Vegas, N. M., wcro among the first 23 in
tho class.

Three midshipmen who are members of
the first class will have charges of haz
ing lodged against them tomorrow, and 12
more have been found deficient In one or
more branches of study. An even 100 will
recclvo their diplomas from Secretary- - Bo-
naparte on Monday.

Among the graduates are:
Carroll S. Graves. Spokane. Wash,;

FrM M. Perkins, Salem. Or.; Randolph
P. Scudder, North Yakima. Wash.: James
P. Olding. Canon. Ncv.; Sherwood E. A.
Tafflndcr. San Francisco, and Raleigh E.
Hughes. Portland. Or.

No standing is assigned to Midshipman
Victor X. Metcalf, of Oakland. CaL. as he
has been 111 and has not completed his
examinations.

Chile "Will Itun Rapid Steamers.
"WASHINGTON", Feb. D. The Chilean

Legation has been Informed that the Chil-
ean Congress has Just appropriated 330.-C-

annually for a steamship line to es-
tablish more direct communication be-
tween Valparaiso, Chile and Panama. The
trip now takes 22 to 24, days, becauso ships
make freauent and long stops in towns
on the coasts of Chllo and Peru. It la
tho intention of the Chilean government
that ships shall make the trip m a much
shorter time, thereby establishing a muchmora rapid communication with New Or-
leans and New Tork and other Americanports.

Packers' Jury Takes Needed Rest.
CHICAGO. Feb. 3. The reading of thereport of Commissioner Garfield was fin-

ished In the packers'- - case Just before ad-
journment today. A recess was taken
until Tuesday, when the first witness willprobably be Edward Cudahy. of Omaha.

FIRST

l

IX ABILITY.
IN EX PERIKNCE,
IN REPUTATION,
IN EQUIPMEXT.
IN KNOWLEDGE.
IN SUCCESS.

Bladder Treablex, Hydrocele,
Varicclc rimplcw, Ulcen,Kldaey Cenplatats, BIeo Petsea,
NerTH Debility, Strlctur.
ftkeuaLRtlaai. Private Diseases,
PIIe, Lot Vitality.

All manner of Chronic Afflictions of
men and women. Most modern and
scientific treatment. No cutting-- . No
painful operations. No detention from
Business. No misrepresentation. Rep-
utation established for honest and fairdealings with all patients. Consulta-
tion and advice free.

DISPENSARY

Cer. 34 aid Yamhill Stm Fertlaad, Or.

Square Parlor Table of artistic design in pol-
ished quarter-Sinre- d golden oak. Has 24-in- top,
also fancy lower shelf. Regular value $5.50

SPECIAL $3.25.
Square Parlor Table of fancy design in highly

polished quarter-sawe- d golden oak. Has 24-in-

top, also lower shelf. Regular value $6.00

SPECIAL $3.75.
Square Parlor Table of dainty design in highly

polished quarter-sawe- d golden oak. Has fancy 24-in- ch

top, also fancy lower shelf. value
$7.00

SPECIAL $4.25.
Round Pedestal Parlor Table in polished ma-

hogany finish. Has artistic fluted post and fancy
base. Regular value $8.50

SPECIAL $5.75.
Round Parlor Table of odd design in polished

quarter-sawe- d golden oak. Has also lower shelf.
Regular value $19.00

SPECIAL $12.75.

For this we lots
each

orders taken. out they

Chantry,

HIRflRDElLiS
GROUND

CHOCOLATE- -

A Drink Delicious
A Food Nutritious

A Builder of Brain and Brawn,

CHILDREN THRIVE ON

GHIRARDELLI'S GROUND
CHOCOLATE. ITS SWEET-

NESS IS A PASSPORT TO

THEIR PALATES. ITS

WHOLESOMENESS A SAFE-

GUARD TO THEIR HEALTH.

X tCSJULT TO TXX WZOZiS TA3ECXY.

for Infants and Children.
Tho Kind You Have Always Bought has borne the signa-

ture of Chas. H. Fletcher, and has been made under his
personal supervision for over 30 years. Allow no one
to you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and

Just-as-go- od are but Experiments, and endanger tho
health of Children Experience against Experiment.

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought
.Bears tiie Signature ofx

In Use For Over Years.
7" CtMTAUW COMMWnjrT MJf HWjT TUgrT. MCW YOBK CITY.

a

J

deceive
"

30

TWENTY YEARS OF SUCCESS
In the Treatment of Chronic Diseases

of Men and Women.

Female Complaints Treated by Lady Physician
Dr. Walker's methods are regular and scientiflcHe uses no patent nostrums or ready-mad- e nreDa-ration- s.

but cures the disease by thorough med-lc- attreatment. His new pamphlet on private dis-eases, sent free to all men who describe theirtrouble. PATIENTS CURED AT HOME. Termsreasonable. All letters answered In plain en-velope. Consultation free and sacredly confiden-tial. Call on or address
M. mm. 131 First Strait, CirsK Ym, PirtMtf, fcsfii


